Dear Bateman Team Members,

As part of your campaign you may choose to create a With Purpose chapter on your campus or fundraise. If you team is interested in creating a chapter, please feel to utilize this information. If your team chooses to fundraise on behalf of With Purpose you must create and customize your own team fundraising page using the link below.

https://www.classy.org/campaign/with-purpose/c160166

On the homepage, select "Create a team" and follow the instructions. Once your team has been created click the manage button in the upper right-hand corner to customize your team’s story, thank you emails, etc. If you run into problems contact erin@with-purpose.org or use the Classy support chat feature.

When initiating any fundraising efforts please look closely at With Purpose’s mission. While it is crucial to support kids going through treatment with gifts, resources, money etc., that is not what With Purpose focuses on. With Purpose focuses on driving treatment and research forward by raising awareness of the issues surrounding childhood cancer and by raising money to fund initiatives for kids with cancer. Please note, any other type of fundraising during the campaign is not allowed.

Sincerely,

PRSSA Headquarters